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before the court of quartersessions,anabstractof his accounts,
including the capital expended,and of the incomeandprofits
of the same;and if it shall appearat the endof the said tn-
ennial period that the profits shall have exceededtwenty per
cent. on the capital, the toll shall be reducedso that the clear
profits arising from the toll shall not exceedtwenty per cent.
on the capital expendedtherein.

PassedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 351.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF PETER SHAFFNER, AN INSOLVENT
DEBTOR CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

1vVherea~PeterShafl~iier,late a collector of taxesin the bor-
ough of Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster,hath by his
petition set forth that lie is iiow confined in the gaol of the
county of Lancaster,for the non-paymentof moneys by him
receivedin the collection of public taxes, which from a variety
of misfortuneshe is renderedunableto pay, andhatli pi’ay~d
that hemay be dischargedfrom his confinement. And whereas
it appearsto the legislaturethat the prayer of the petitioner
ought to be granted.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the SenateandHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyen-
actedby theauthorityof the same,That the judgesof thecounty
court of comnionpleasin andfor thecountyof Lancaster,beand
they areherebyauthorizedandrequired,upon thepetition of the
saidPeterShiafYner,to grant him like relief, with equalandlike
effect andupon like terms,as to his imprisonment,asis by the
]awsof this stategiven to insolventdebtorsin casesof debtsdue
andowing to privatepersons.

Providedalways,Thatthedischargeof the saidPeterShaffner
shall not extendto exoneratethe county of Lancasterfrom any
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part of her quotaof taxesor assessmentsdueto this state,by
reasonof the default of the saidPeter Shaffner,a collector as
aforesaid.

Pa~aedSeptember22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 360 &c.

CHAPTER MDCCLXXXIII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE SUCH OF THE MILITIA OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
AS MAY BE ON SERVICE AND ABSENT FROM THEIR RESPECTIVE
COUNTIES TO VOTE AT THE NEXT GENERAL ELECTION.1

[SectionL] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penii-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof the same,That such of the freemenof Pennsyl-
vaniaasareby the constitutionandlaws of this cominonwealtit
entitled to vote at generalelections,and who shall be absent
from their respectiveplacesof residenceand in actual service
on the fourteenth day of October next shall, nevertheless,be
entitled to exercisetheir right of suffrage at such places as
may be subscribedby their respectivejudges of election, ap-
pointedin themannerhereinaftermentioned,as fully as if they
werepresentat their usualplacesof voting, anythingin theact
of generalassemblypassedthe thirteenthdayof September,one
thousandseven hundred and eighty-five, entitled, “An act to
regulatethe generalelectionsof t]iis commonwealthandto pre-
vent frauds therein,”1 or the act passedthe nineteenth day of
September,one tliousamid sevenhundredandeighty-six,2to alter
andamendthe same,to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing. Providednevertheless,That no suchelectionshall be held
within ahalf mile of anyof the ordinaryplacesof voting.

[SectionII.] (SectionIT, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the mannerof voting at and
conductingthe saidelection shall, as far as the sameis prac-
ticable, he as is prescribedby the generalelectionlaws of this


